Automatic Re-enrollment of Texas Provider Identifiers Now Available for Some Limited-Risk Providers

Information posted November 20, 2015

Effective November 23, 2015, TMHP will automatically re-enroll some Texas Provider Identifiers (TPIs) if the associated National Provider Identifier (NPI) and license number match an Affordable Care Act-compliant TPI that has already been re-enrolled. Only individual limited-risk providers with multiple TPIs are eligible for automatic match re-enrollment. Groups and facilities are excluded from automatic re-enrollment match.

Eligible Providers

Automatic re-enrollment of associated TPIs is only applicable to the following individual, limited-risk provider types:

- Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist (CRNA)/Anesthetist Assistant (AA)
- Respiratory Therapists
- Case Management/Home and Community Based Services (HCBS) Provider
- Physician Assistant/Nurse Practitioner/Clinical Nurse Specialist (PA/NP/CNS)
- Licensed Professional Counselor (LPC)
- Comprehensive Care Program (CCP) Social Worker
- Physician (D.O.)
- Physician (M.D.)
- Radiologist
- Pharmacist
- Dentist (D.D.S, D.M.D)
- Optometrist
- Chiropractor
- Psychologist
- Podiatrist
- Certified Nurse Midwife/Registered Nurse/Licensed Midwife
- Occupational Therapist
- Audiologist
- Licensed Clinical Social Worker (LCSW)
- Texas Health Steps (THSteps)—Dental
- CCP Provider
- THSteps—Medical
- Genetics
• Family Planning Clinic Individual Provider
• Orthodontist
• Oral Maxillofacial Surgeon

Reminder: Groups and facilities are excluded from automatic re-enrollment match.

**Automatic Re-Enrollment Termination Dates**

All automatically matched TPIs will have the same enrollment termination date as the latest re-enrolled TPI. For example, if a provider has ten limited-risk TPIs and has re-enrolled three, the termination dates of all ten associated identifiers will match the most recently re-enrolled TPI.

At the end of this term, the TPIs assigned will automatically terminate without advance notice. Accordingly, to participate in Texas Medicaid beyond the enrollment term, re-enrollment is required.

Automatic re-enrollment of additional TPIs will occur on a regular basis, to capture updates to enrollment applications. Beginning December 12, 2015, providers should check their re-enrollment information and termination dates through My Account. For more information about viewing re-enrollment information through My Account, see the article "Beginning December 2015 Re-Enrollment Information will be Available through my Account" on this website.

Note: Providers will receive a re-enrollment letter for the first TPI re-enrolled. Re-enrollment letters will not be sent for associated TPIs that are automatically re-enrolled.

Providers with multiple TPIs meeting the criteria outlined above are encouraged to verify enrollment information through My Account prior to submitting a re-enrollment application.

**Updates to Provider Demographic Information**

Providers will not be able to update demographic information at the time of enrollment for any automatically re-enrolled TPIs. If TPI demographic information requires an update, changes should be submitted through the Provider Information Management System (PIMS).

**General Re-enrollment Information**

Reminder: All current Texas Medicaid providers that were enrolled before January 1, 2013, must re-enroll now. Providers must submit a separate re-enrollment application for each active Texas Provider Identifier (TPI), unless the provider meets the criteria for limited-risk automatic re-enrollment listed above.

For additional information about enrollment and re-enrollment in the Texas Medicaid, visit the following sites:

- [TMHP Re-enrollment web page](#)
- [Re-enrollment FAQs](#)
- [Provider Enrollment Quick Tools Reference Guide](#)

For more information, call the TMHP Contact Center at 1-800-925-9126, Option 2.